PHYSIOTHERAPY
& LONG-TERM
REHABILITATION
CENTRE
COMPANY PROFILE

World-class
care to keep you
fit and active
every day.

People are at the
heart of everything
we do. Though
everyone is different,
our commitment to
each is the same.
Never ending
dedication, passion
and most of all
customisation.

”

ABOUT
REHAMED
THERAPY
Our team is a cultivation of years of experience
in their respective fields. Having treated and
trained the country’s finest athletes, our team is
now looking to impart our experience and
knowledge upon the general public.
The team members at Rehamed Therapy thrive
on one thing — personalised and customised
rehabilitation and recovery programs that cater
specifically to each person who walks through
our doors. We listen, we analyze, we observe,
and we act; making us the preferred choice
amongst a host of famous names, and societies
alike.
With our unique testing, analysis and treatment
equipment
we
can
provide
in-depth
investigation of customers’ injuries and fitness
levels, and develop highly effective and
trackable treatment plans with outstanding
relief and results.
We aim to establish Rehamed as THE standard of
rehabilitation measures, throughout the region
first, and then, country.

REHAMED is UNIQUE
Isometric Testing and Analysis

Cutting-edge
Technology

Isometric testing is whereby a participant are required to
produce maximal force by pushing against a resistance that
is immovable. This means that single rep max testing, that
can often overstrain an individual, can be avoided which is
anyway often unusable for injured patients. Through our
state-of-the-art testing equipment, we can analyse the
limb and trunk strength of all our patients to ensure that
our treatments are focused within these parameters and
ideal for the individual and their condition.

Person- and Injury-specific Treatment

First of its Kind
Facility

At Rehamed, we understand and focus on the fact that the
same injury in different patients must be treated in
different and individual manners. This is a key aspect of
our philosophy and also customer satisfaction as each
person is given the ideal treatment plan based on their
body and capabilities. Through our isometric testing we
have unique data that we analyse to ensure the
individuality of the programmes, down to exercises,
weights, reps, etc., ensuring the patients are given the
healing and fitness their body requires.

Stochastic Resonance Therapy (SRT)

State-of-the-art
Methodology

A revolutionary treatment method that is unique to
Malaysia, the SRT is high-performance appliance that has
proven itself very successfully as a prevention and therapy
method in countless neurological disorders and orthopedic
injuries. It works through stochastic resonance, meaning
that the impulses and amplitude are random, significantly
helping train neuromuscular stimuli better than most. This
enables Rehamed to provide unique treatment methods
for neuro- and muscular-stimulus for best patient recovery
results.

KEY
PERSONNEL
Angela Burchardt ï

Jorg Teichmann ï

Angela is an active tennis player and ardent
sports fan born on the 25th June 1955 in
Hagen, Germany. She moved to Malaysia in
1994. She injured her knee in 1997 requiring
surgery to repair her anterior cruciate
ligament. She returned to Germany for
surgery and rehabilitation but was told that
one of the best rehabilitation specialist was
based back in Malaysia. That was how she
met
Jorg
Teichmann
who
helped
rehabilitate her knee, bringing her back onto
the tennis court. She teamed up with Jorg to
set up Rehamed Therapy Sdn Bhd.

Jorg is well known in the sporting world for
his no-nonsense rehabilitation approach. A
graduate of the famed Leipzig University,
he began his career in 1992 as a sports
therapist in Bavaria Clinic while coaching
for the junior track and field jump events.
He made his way to Malaysia in 1997
having been appointed by the National
Sports Institute and was in charge of the
rehabilitation and recovery of athletes
from various sporting backgrounds. He is
much sought after by some key names in
the country and has also written and
published numerous articles that make him
an expert in hisfield.

Chairman

Founder, Director of Operations

OUR
EXPERTS
Rehamed Team

Rachel Tan

Head of Sports Science

Our team’s experience is vast in
terms of different sporting backgrounds and treating different
types of injuries. In addition to
that, we continuously conduct
studies and research to contribute
to the expansion and development
of sport science, reconditioning &
rehabilitation.

Rachel’s passion in sports is
apparent when you see her work
with the persons that set foot into
the centre. A graduate of Deakin
University (ranked top 3 in the
world) in Exercise and Sports
Science studies, she has worked
with athletes of different sporting
backgrounds.

Moreover, all of our staff are
University graduates, at either
Bachelor’s or Master’s level, in the
fields of Physiotherapy and Sports
Science. Along with extended
tenure at the National Sports
Institute, you will not find a more
highly qualified team for all your
physio- and sports-therapy needs.

She focused more on artistic and
rhythmic gymnastics
athletes
during her 3 years in the National
Sports Institute of Malaysia. Her
main area of interest
is in
kinesiology (human movement
science), exercise physiology and
return to sports conditioning.

Fahmi Abdul Rahman
Head of Physiotherapy Unit
Graduated
in
Physiotherapy

BSc

in

Sciences
(UK/Msia) 2015 and then went
to pursue his MSc in Advancing
Physiotherapy Practice (UK)
2019.
His specialty in physiotherapy is
Musculoskeletal),
Movement
Impairments,
Cardiac
Rehabilitation
and
Fitness
training. Fahmi has strong work
ethics of “We take your recovery
very personally”. With that, he
always tailored made his
patients treatment based on his
patient’s injury.

WE TREAT
YOUR INJURIES
Acute Injuries (e.g., Sports)

Chronic Pain

At Rehamed Therapy, we differentiate between
and treat both acute injuries and chronic pain.
We know that injuries can occur at any time,
whether at home, at work or during sporting
activities, all of which our therapists will focus
on.

Unlike an acute injury, chronic pain develops
and worsens over an extended period of time
(typically longer than 3-6 months) and is often
ignored at the beginning. In this case, the pain
can outlast the usual healing process. Therefore,
rehabilitation is focused on healing and
strengthening the injured body part for longlasting results.

Our goal is to ensure you return to all your
activities with a complete rehabilitation of the
injured body part and full confidence in yourself
and your body.

Treatment of chronic pain is often dismissed but
can yield immediate improvements in overall
fitness and quality of life, part of our mission
here at Rehamed Therapy.

Post-Surgery Rehabilitation

Prevention (and Re-Conditioning)

One of the most common and important
application areas for physiotherapy and physical
rehabilitation is during post-surgical recovery.
This can range from muscle and/or joint restabilisation and mobilisation all the way to
direct re-strengthening and re-training of the
operated body part.
At Rehamed Therapy, we focus on providing
Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation services for
two main areas of surgery:
• Orthopedic
• Cardiothoracic
Overall, our goal is to provide the optimum
support and recovery to your daily (and, where
applicable, sporting) lives following surgery.

As a final stage of your journey, we want to
ensure that your recovery is long-lasting and,
just as importantly, your risk of re-injury is
minimised. Through our Prevention & ReConditioning (P&R) program, we do just that.
At Rehamed Therapy, we apply both Sports
Therapy and S&C programmes to identify the
strength and weaknesses (for re-conditioning),
emphasized on the injury site, and a complex
program is designed pertaining to the injury.
Our sessions are prescribed by our sports
science and exercise science specialists highly
trained in developing programmes catering to
your specific needs.
This program will also benefit not only
recovered injury patients, but also patients who
have previously completed rehabilitation and
are looking to enhance their performance.

*Note: For Cardiothoracic and Stroke cases, we are only able to accept patients having been discharged and
given clearance to exercise from their doctor or treating physician.

CORPORATE
WELLNESS
Occupational wellness directly affects employee well-being and their
mental and physical health, which, in turn, will affect the productivity and
profitability of the company. Our Workplace Health Promotion (WHP)
program tackles obstacles a company faces with the (mental and physical)
health of employees and how it affects productivity and rapport. It also
looks to reduce work-related injury and covers the importance of healthy

active lifestyle and how it contributes to a work-life balance.

The goal of this WHP programme is to improve your company’s working
environment, helping reduce employee turnover and ultimately drive
profitability. It also looks to reduce work-related injury and covers the
importance of a healthy active lifestyle and how it contributes to a worklife balance.
We promote occupational wellbeing by offering workplace health
promotion programs and advice to better the working environment. This
program is offered to any company or organisation that is looking to
improve their employee health that will reap productivity and employee
satisfaction.

Phase 3
Help patients return
to activities of daily
living

Phase 4
Achieve the Return
to Sport activities

Phase 5
Prevent future injury
by Reconditioning

PHYSIO
& REHAB

Phase 1 & 2
Stabilise the injury
Mobilise the
patient

We care about our patients and focus on
every person as an individual, tailoring the
treatment to meet their personal needs.
Treatment is provided by an experienced
team of physiotherapists, who combine
their expertise with the latest research, to
ensure patients receive the most effective
treatment.

Customized sports
injury rehabilitation
program

Experts in
sport-specific
rehabilitation

Certified &
passionate
physio- and
sport-therapists

SPORTS
THERAPY

Clinical, researchbased
physiotherapy

We provide coordinated rehabilitation programs, working
with patients, their families and other allied health care
professionals to enable them to achieve their goals. We
ensure patients are kept informed and are, therefore,
integral in their own rehabilitation. Sharing knowledge gives
assurance to patients during their recovery.

Sports science
specialists and
advice

Team of trainers

State-of-the-art
fitness facilities

S&C is a fitness and physical performance that uses exercise
prescription that includes a combination of strength training and
aerobic conditioning. The target group for S&C are injury-free
clients and the sessions are taken by S&C specialist who have
wide knowledge in the field of strength and conditioning and
most importantly have deep background knowledge in sports
science.

STRENGTH &
CONDITION

Targeted S&C
programmes

Choosing relevant workshops:
•
Ergonomics
•
Injury prevention
•
Injury management
•
Fitness course
•
Nutrition workshop
•
Mental health workshop
•
Non – Communicable Diseases (NCDs)
Execution of selected workshops
different departments and teams

across

Performance
We want to create awareness on the
importance of how simple it is to prevent or
ameliorate NCD. Companies can profit by
investing in WHP. This program not only
benefits you, your team and also your
company because Loss of revenue / profit to
medical costs is not good but very much
avoidable.

WORK HEALTH
PROMOTION

Assessment
We focused on working with management
team and introduce the benefits of WHP
specifically for customer. Understand
requirements and program goals outline and
agree overall program

OUR SERVICES

Physio- & Sports-Therapy

We plan, develop and monitor
individual
rehabilitation programs
for our clients while providing them
with excellent care, thus enabling
them to recover and recuperate
effectively. Our goal is to provide
long-term recovery and strength to all
patients.

Physio- on The Road
(POTR)
Physiotherapy and rehabilitation from the
comfort of your own home. All modalities
and treatment variations included, even
exercises. Combined with home programs
to provide long lasting pain relief and injury
recovery. Available throughout Kuala
Lumpur and Klang Valley

Performance Analysis
A specialised discipline that provides athletes and
coaches with objective information that helps
them understand performance. This process is
underpinned by systematic observation, which
provides valid, reliable and detailed information
relating to performance.

Athletic / Sports Partnership
We work together with sport clubs and
associations, providing physio-, sportstherapy and S&C services to their teams
and members. We also identify and
develop potential aspiring
athletes,
providing them exceptional guidance to
achieve sporting excellence in holistic
development of
their strengths and
abilities.

Leg Press/Trunk Extension and
Flexion Machine
This machine improves eccentric and concentric
contraction of muscles (therefore teaching you how to
control muscle movement and contraction). It allows
trainers to control the range of motion and angle of
positioning (in cases where range of motion is limited
e.g., after surgery), perform isometric testing, and helps
to regain muscle function and muscle awareness.

Stationary Bike (Kardiomed 700)
Customisable riding positions to accommodate various
knee flexion angles, the bike allows for IPN-testing and is
a cheaper and safer alternative to many other testing
forms. The connection to heart rate monitor allows for
accurate measurements and prevents improper
cardiovascular stress.

Stochastic Resonance Therapy
(SRT) Zeptor® Medical

Data-Centric Testing, Analysis and
Reporting

A high-performance appliance that has proven itself
very successfully as a prevention and therapy method
for countless neurological and orthopaedic illnesses.
Through random distur-bances, regular therapy with
the SRT improves neuronal stimulus and muscular
recovery. The SRT is excellently suited as an
accompanying
treatment
to
conventional
physiotherapy.

The IPN Test Suite allows central data management
and enables the trainer to upload training data
into each patient’s own exclusive card. These are
slotted into the exercise machines and gives full
details of patients’ exercise programs, allowing the
trainer to track training/rehabilitation progress in
real-time and in a report to the patient.

OUR EQUIPMENT

You are important to us

“Health isn’t everything,
but without it,
everything else is
nothing”
- Schopenhauer
REHAMED THERAPY SDNBHD

Lot 20 & 21, Level Mezzanine, UOA Business Park,
No. 1 Jalan Pengaturcara U1/51A, Seksyen U1, Shah
Alam Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
Telephone: +603 5031 5946
Email: info@rehamedtherapy.com.my

